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Duriry1 the nonths cf July rurd Au3lst we will be 3oing over to a 1O-
day schedule. We thou6ht this better than nissj-n,r9 issues beccllse it wculd
maintai-n the continuity. Correspondents should n:,te the detes of publicaticn
and that ve require copy I dnys pricr. The rlates in July wllI be; 10th, 20th
and JOth; ,-nd those fcr iiulJust: loth, 20th and ]}st (tne ,Otfr being a Sl:nCay. )

iTe are little ycrried becaus.i lre ha.vent t had the nunber of nctificlt-
icns of vtrcrltion addresses fron students thqt ve expected. CcuIC rvc take
this olportunity to rc ninC all cur s tucl-ent subscribers to trrll us if thc
journal shoulcl go to a djffere-,nt add-ress Curin,-a the sur ner vacation?

,flother reninder: pler,se dcnrt Ier.vc it t..r hn: before ycu renr,w
your subscrii-,tion. Durin; thc d.ifficult months cf July md,'.ug1rst we :re
relying on rcnewals to carry us throuah because new subscrii;tions will be
r hit thin.

It is always vcry rlc-C tc recclve th::rks, but it C-cubly 4ood when one
receives a. tha.nlqrou frcn people er4.14led in real 1ife rurrl der-th strug6le vrl th
rcaction. that it wlqr vre were ha?py t. see e note in the 1:test issue of
Revllutirna:y Venezuela th::rkin.T us for assist.ulce ,:re h",ve ;Iiven. iie rish
ffe coul,'l do nore .rd echo the hope expresse.l by the j ournal that collaboraticn
will increese in the future.
i\blishe,1 by: The l{eekl 54 r Fcrk Rcl., Lenton rt{o ttin4h.tr.rn.
Subscription rateg on r-pplication.
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In the demonstration by Young Socialists outsid.e Traasport House cn
June 2{th, Ihe Tirres leports, L{rs. Braddock was lifted off her feet, }{iss
Alice Baion hit, lvlr. Greenrrood pushed. lnto a line of scooters, falling to
the gz'ound, srd rnarJr nenbers of the NEC arived rrwhite snd shaken". ltrc
doubt it nade yormg denonstrators feel good to rough up NEC nenbers, but
this is serious because what is at stake is the vhole future of Sccieli-st
youth. fhe Young: Soclolists could not ha,ve done errything raore Iikely to
get the whoLe movenent closed. {orn. No one on the left has any synpathy
for (ex-Communiet) Mrs. tlraCdock but to nete out such treat:ncnt to Grecnwood,
one of tho few friends the youth novenent has on the 1{EC is,llerusting.
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OUTSIDE TR,STSPORT iIOUS by Chris .Arthur

Such behavior:r should be reserved for the class enera;i. 3y en3agj-ng
in it a certa:in group have reached a nevr 1or in nhat cer only be Ll.escribeC
as the pre-wqr Stalinist I social-fa-scist t tecti.c. the-t is, they consider
anyone in the Labor:r novenent not in their o{'n ca.ap, as bad as the Tories.
Ttre right-wing has al$ays held. that followers of Kee! Left were out to
sx]ash the Young 56cialistB ahd the Labor:r Party so that they could pick up
some of the pieces. The left ha.s e-lvrays rejectcd this as e snear, but need
certain Yotmg Socia.lists continue to ect so as to ccnfir:r the right wingt s
c1&i.ns ?

Of course the Ycurg Socialists have suffered fron the att."cks of
Translnrt I{ouse rvhich expelled tso of its leaders on the day of the d enon-
stration. lgain there wa.s no need to close dcm the Streathc"n brruch for
pubLi.shing their leaflet ( adnittedly stupld :nd opportr:nistic) about
noda ard rockers. t{ever.th,e1ess, if one lenonstr.rtes j-t is not for the good
of oners soul but to get sonething Cone. This latest episode rri11 rerely
isolate the Y.S. further fron the Lr.bcu.r novenent and therefore cut if off
from tho onLy nllies lt can he"ve. In other rvord.s by such ultra-left tactics
the DEoDLe concerned I1_) ln lho L orrl ctin of Trans ort Eouse

i great reservoir of revol!-tionary energr i.s .rt present frittered
away in useless battles in the Young SociaLists. Only a. very smell propor-
tion of Young SDcislis,s tpJ<e part in tho La,bour ?arty, rur:i when they d.o

they are mostly like flsh out of watcr. If th:[s roselvoir of left w'ing
enthusiasn could be brou.ght into the Labour P,rty an orgsnic link w1 th
the L,aborrr left it cou)"d change drasti.cally the shoLe situation in the
constituencies. Your Transport Ilouse official ]glows this very well and
he is pleased to keep such a 1ot of lefts tied up in ti:e Ycr:ng Stici:rl1sts
where they ce.n run riot w-ithout h"r:ing ,.nyone but thc'nse1ves. fhe Keel
l,eft sinpletons fal-l for this strr-te4r by responrling to the needling of
the bureaucracy by furthlr isclatlng thernselvee.

I/e nust not let lransport IIouse end. Ke Le ft nulI the vcuth novenent
to pieces. The adult Icft nust insist that the NEC stop exlellin,g Young
S,rcialists r end appeal tc the ultr&-lefts to g:-ve utr) th'ei_.rr Sterib sect3ris.n-
i.sn artd rvork together vrj. th the left ?.s & rrhcle.

Eorrevor, now it has cone to a public scarda.l for the labour Party and
!r1r. iIillians i,s hinting tha.t the situs"tion will have tc be reviewed after
electlon.
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This report, vhen sub!.ittecl
approval for a cl-ain tc be Lod;1ed
tines, irrespective of 1en11th, for
a:treed the.t the ccnductcrs he..ve a.

ful would go sone rrp.y tc?Illds ldss

to Slrlcup L/119 br:rrctt resulted in conpJ,ete
thrrul-;h.rur u.nion for pa;rrcnt for aLl roer.l
Conrluctc

Tra;Le union notes

t
I

.ir )E II,ITD I\l.i I,lEi..L. TI!.!E r' frorn I'latfcm (.fufy, 1954)

Ihe followlntl letter was ,published fron Coneluctor lolrgal r.;f Sidcup:
Some three months ago, one of our wouen con:1ucto?s clJne off ", bus at

the proper relief point for her ner.1-breal<r 3nd, ,1urin6 the thlee-minute
ralk to the Arraae c.mteen, sho tripped. over e rcu;r} ls.Jroont, injurin,q her
1e1; au:d hmdo First-:.id. in the .;r:a,3e was followed. by a trlp to the loca1
hospital yrle re she vras pronptly certified r:nfit for wol'k. the certificrte
ras duly hrurdeC, with a claj.n unCcr the Inrlus trial Injr:ries -ct, to the
london Tba-nsport 3oa"d, vtro pcsserl it down the official pipe-1ine rosultj-ng
in the epplicr'&t receivj.ng a letter rejecting the chlrl and erpla.ininll that
the eccident rli.d not occur whilst she was at rork n.rl'cl bein.1 paid. She was
lnforued that sir could a"ppear to the IocaI tribunar if she vlae not satisfied..

In due course the appeals ccurt rras heIt1 c<,nsistin.3 cf six, irrcluding
the N3!161a1 Eep-lth Cfficer, who appealed for the Crovn a4ains t ihe appeal.
lhe resurt of all this v;ras the-t the Tribunal unhesit:rntry arld uns-nimoully
a,tgeed th:rt the clain should ile net on the fo11ow-i4r 4ror:rrds:1. fhat at all tj.nes durin]i hcr duty she has the z.espcnsibility of the
safety of the Gibson nachi,nerbox, noncy and lost prcllerty, as the re nre no
lockers provid.erl for con.iuctors.

2. She hr,s to vrri te dorm ticket numbcrs durinri hcr ncalbrea*.
,. Rqa.dinj notic.Js in the llarage hes to be ,l.ne in sttffrs tiae.
4. 'f/ashing :.rd tcilets lrre provided only in tie,3:rs",1e.
They a"1so cxprcssed surprise th..t the trade unj.on ::l1ows cr_rnd.uctors

tc do this work ald calry this rospcnsibility in thcir neaf tj.nres.

s trong -fficir:1),y: b,-cke
thcq:.s
o, i'h ich, if success-

ilrivers )resentso . I4ven

eninB the pay Cifferenti.al behreen b:ck
and front......
COM!{E{T r ar interestlnf.: point is raiscd here, rre wond.e} if arrr othcr sectlonof workers fnce a si,nil{lr situr.tion?

Trade *rrion".
platTormri
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AOII OYER C0MPRUIENSIYE EDIICATION fron Ton l{ichcIls

A najor nupus has been cauged. in Bristol. by the disclosure b;l a" Oitizen
(Tory) neuber of the counciL of what is alleged to be lart c,f the Labour
Grouprs plens for extending conprehensi.ve educati,on. This is that the
Iocal authority shoulC not take arry free places in the cityrs aeven direst
grant g?amEar schools after this year. The result would" be ths"t these fes
paJring schools lzr:u1d fcel the pinch, ald sone of them night cven be fcrced.
tc close after o tine.

Sristol has a good recorC on conprehensive educatirn ald ivhen Laheur
regained control t!r/o yc3.rs r€o the Erlucaticn Corurittee wns g'iven the job
of drawing up plans for the extcnsion of conprehensive education to cover
practice.lly the wholc of socond:fy education in Bristol. lhcse plrus were
due to be m€rde public i,n Septer:lber, but following the present disclosures
the remaining stages of discussj.on are bcund to trke place in the ful1
glare of publicity, ancl the l,abour Grcup vril-l be subjectod tc strong pres-
sure fron a nulbcr of directj.ons. The 1ocal Evening Pcst, follov-ing its
self-styleC pclicy .f iraparti:r1ity, has olread"y conc out strongly on thc
side r;f the lorics. One can only ttope that the forces of the Left t.iL1
rally to neet this challenoc. One big ndstol{e of Labour Counci-llors in
all this seons to be tha.t they rege,:cded. their Citizon olilone ts as Cent-
Ienen to be trusted.

A fev r:ronths egr: a resh of denials broke out on conscription. Surldenlyall the politicians were saying that :re should nct have it. It was neverquite clear who was saying rve should.

lhe Ycuth canpai€n and c.lI.D. issued. stateaentg amr these r.rere dicus-
seil by supporters and finaUy enti.oreerl., expressing our opposition.

llore reccntly, r:th the air cf those- who s tudy those things, Cnmpa:ig_ners have been assurinq rne that the issue is dead :utti thot there w-il1 beno conscription, and thet no one will raise it rat re:r,st rrntil after theelectionr.

!Ie11, read. this r

fron Cr,apaign ' 5{

_JIf we propDae to ploy the r.rle i.:r the vrorli. which f pers_onally would ltke tc see, f ttc, not think it ccu1C be done w.i th_out lhtlonrl Servlce.
rWe in thls House shculri accept the rcsponsibility, antl the

coura,8e to sey so. This is mrre inportant than the question ofvotes in an e1octi.n. Idore i.nportant thon vrinning a:i electionat a;ly tine, is governing the naticn. r

- -No, 
not ir{onty haring one of h"_s perirdic outbursts in the Upper Chanberbut Desnond Dorurelly (Labour, per.rbrcke) in the H!)use of Connons or, f7tfr.f.,*".r understaad that our Youth c.:apeig.r. in Hqytcn heve onc cr trvo intarestln8questions that they wart to ask their M.iJ. about th_i s statenent, whichlppears to havo snep&ed. through wi thout ar(juslnE nuch ccr.rrient.

*C.N.D., 1{.17. Reg.j-on, service for G}oup Seoretaries.

IT C,N NE\/ili ItlI:]jE'l{ - 0i1 c.rN IT?
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YOIING GU]\RD ISSUES STAIEIVIINT ON NITIONJJ CCNIIIT1M

['he Young Cuarcl E.I. has sent the foJ.lori.ng statenent for publJ.catJ.on:

HECONVff{E THE NATTONAI CO}T'.UTIIIEI

PIGET O$ lEE POLITICAI ISSUES! !

On Jrme 6 the National Comnittee of the Yormg S..cialists wae
ad.Journed by Reg. UnderhilL before it rsaa due to close: Streatharc Y.S.
had been suElpended by Streathaa CLI for issui,ni; a leaflet caLling on rnodg
a.nd rockers to rmi te aga.inst police vicLence, conscription, etc., In the
National Comd-ttee Sheila Torrance noved. e.n emerir..ency 

"esolution 
callinE

for the reconstitutlon of Strenthpfl Y.S. Ttris wag ce:rried 9-1. She then
denand.ed tha"t a menber of the Cor,nlttee should repcrt to sonne 40 people
lobbying outside. :lnthony ile{3wootl Ierm eeked. the Chairncr to rule whether
thls sas consitutional. Chairnan /shby ruled that it we"s unconsti tutional
end a vote was forced, resultill6 in a 6-5 tle. Aehby then vcted aEeinst
his orvn m3.ing in favout of .-1r.ring outsiC.e. Re;f Underhlll ruled the decision
unconstj,tutional and closed the ooeti.ng.

This is the issue in al1 its trivi a1i. ty; the Yowg Socj.elists silence'l
notionally beca;use of I3O roinutes - the titBe it ivculd have talten before the
d.ecj,sion beca&e Liol'm. fle Ceplore the suspenslon r:f Strenthan Y.S. and all
other hranches closed in the last fcur years - East Islin:ltr;nr EItheBr
Glasgow Fed.era-tion, etc. The futile e.ctions of these conrades in the
National Cornmittee only helped the rirlht wing anil die"n:rted those in broacl
F6teement w'ith theno

\Ye believe the real fi3,ht f^-cing the Young Socia.lists is on tho follow-
1ng issues t

1) Overthrofi of the Tory Goverrunent "rd returar of a LP'bcur Goverrurent I

2) Opposition to the betraye-I .cf socialist princi'n1es- eld lhe,-st-nbbf
!.anoeuvrinfi of the Labour 1e:dership in supporting inpcrialism in l/lalruysial

Aclen and Ctrprus.
lVe dernand a Labour Iarty conference to d eterqlne poLicy .on !fe:e issues'
Ile condmn those sections of the Y'S' and Labour larty who fight on

procedure pJid orgPJisotion instead of policy.' 3*" and proscriptions l"e inilrica"l to the ;roYrth of a denocratic
socialist party rncl' are singular)'y reservcd for use cnqai'ns t the left'

IILNCI#STER AIP'fIX{TICES GjTINI]{G SUPPO RT TOR CIL1RTER DE,'IIA'!S by Alan RooneY

Over !O s',lfrentices.took part in 1 neeting to iiscuss the denard's of
the AEU Youth Conference- (see -Il[99,E No. 25) hel'l in Mamchester on Jr:ne 18th'

rtre .eetiryl took the forn of =7ury rvelL informed cliscussion on extendi&l
the canpa:ign. fhe raovenent is very nilittnt md is certainly better orgn:t-

ised that tbe 1959 i,pprenticesr o"iiot'. There is to be pnother neeti4l
at the Crovn ard.l\nchorr Stt-'venscn Squaxe, lk'nchester cn July 9th'

T[{0 SUSlOri-DS OF YCND STTTORTERS GO TO GIISGO.I7 IBOI,I NORIT] ;iTrls[

[he hi$r delpee 'of or6;anisation and enthusia-sm in the ]Iorth West tr'nong

YCND circles is ihorn by tile report sent to us by a corresironc'ent that one

coachlood of supporters rvent frim Li'verpool to Faslane a'nd another from

Manchester. IIho said tr CND i-s deadrt?
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BRITA]N ! S 1OO lilOST VALUABLE FIIIITIS basecl upon St' ck Exchrrnge report

ue glve belo]n the Lcndon stock Exch:rnge f.ist cf the 100 lrrgest u.K. fi::ns
based on si.ze of r,Larket val-ue of quo ted equi ty capital at llr'rch J1, 1!6{ as pe:r

FinanciaL Tlmes report. T,lle fisure in the b"acket is last yea-rrs ratiqE:



During the l-ast few nonths ClfD
polling publi.c oplnion about aspects
drawn are tylat 14y'" of the popula.tion
':ise.tnr,rrent by Sritaln; .nd tbef |qo
in this -country.

Groups in the Iorth Test have been
of CItrD policy. The nein conclusiona
are 1n fnvour.--,f lurila-ter:1l nuclciJ
aJe opposed to forci,3n nuclear beses

lhe pc1l vras cnrefully conductod. using ::ccepted polling techniques,
the aira being tc obtain accurate lnfonaation fcr our .wrl use. lhe report
has been shown to lrofessor i,/.J.1.1. Ilackenzie, lrofessor cf Govc:'rulent at
Merchester University, whcse comments wcre : (f) me s..np1ing technique wos
as good as possibLe in the circunst,urces. (Z) T}re phresinit of the questions
should have bebn pre-testcd. nore carcfulJ.y to eneure thr.t they were not
accidentnlly lcaded.

It l-s ev-ident that the issues ra"sied by .the poll ue of ccnsidorable
public concern, but they ara issl.ps which are nct lreinq .llscusserL bJr the
maJor political pa:ties, cnd vrtrich may not be rejseC by theo et the Gere ra1
Electiont

Ed.. Notet thc above r,'as sent in by a Ci.TD correspondent, the full results of
the 1>o11 are in the JuI;' lssro of Srrrity. the CND i;".i-,er.

PnOmST OYEA. VIC irl,IB[ .IRREST fr,:n Tcn liich..1l"s

The fast neetiqg of -lTistol Left Club (Zl/6/6q) passerl a resolution
expressi.4g concern at the arrest of )r. V. 1,. A1len irt Nigeria rnd callinq
for his spee{r rele,:.se. the neetin alsc passecl a resolution which was
forrarded. tc the L:rd ]hiror calline for a mr:ricip:J boyc:tt of all South
.iJri.can;looCs.

3RISIOT MOYE SOUTE LqRIC.TI GOODS .'0YC0.,-'T frorn a llrist.rl correspondent

It ls expecteC that the July neeting of the tristcl Trades Cor:nciL
w'i1I dj-scuss the qr.re s tion r:,f n 4aneral boycott of South -0.frican aioods. 1,,resolution on tbi-s natter hrs been passed by the lristol jIATA brrmch for
considernticn by the Trades Councilo

ED. N0tE: Next issue cf the lreek will includo a fu11-ren,1th article dea1l44
the internp.ticna.l re;.,ercussliFof the boycott cerpailirrr corol;lete,,v"ith facts
:uttl figures and a, srr.,maxy rf the position tiken r:y vrrious c,)ultrioB.
Repri.nts of prr.-;e / a're r',vaj.1:rble it the cost of 5/- ,,,"" 1OO 1-st paid.

Tm Wr$x( VOL. 2 No . 1 PicE 5 Ci'}tr.llGll 1I01ES

7Ol" OF I'OPULA.TION OI?OSE It,"JICli NUCIEiA 3/,,SES III IRITr'JN

ED. NOTE r VIe would be plense,l to he:Ir of alL action taken on the Vic li11en
case.

C.I.R. JI}'ES TO S?8,1I{ AT iilISO SCHOOI

, C.L.R. Jtaes, the f:mous Trinidr.Airur vrri ter "n{.+socialist, has accepterlffI invitaticn to spelk at the NAIfiO cerxp' to r;e her l'rS.ven .o-.ks. .rs welres neing well-Iarewn for his rrri tings on cricket, he hes '.'rritten such br-,oksas rrlrorld i, volutlon - thc Rsie qrd Fert of the coointr:rnr, E l]lack iacobins"
,soon to be'published as a paperback, ^nd the fi-rst call fcr l/est fnir-ian
self-goverrr:rent: riThe Life. of ce.ptain Ki1,ri:r:ri, . ifu11" rletaits of the NAlso
ceuap (which is o1:en to aJI) frr:m .liII V"^"t""r-f i, Ko;atshra Gdns, L.,ondon- SE !.



D0Nr T BiIY SOIITE AFRICAN- watch the label

Cerurc<! and bottletl frui t a-nd vegetables (incluCing rlried, bott1e,r. .u1d presenred fruit)
ARII{oUR

ASETON
ASSEGAT
AVAION

B3(Brink hos. )
BEX.IEDICT
BEAI,TIIUI ISi,E
BSUTAIXS

BiOSSOM VIII,EY

CAPE EIII
C,APEHILL
CJPE PRIDE
cAscr{}E
CDRAMIN
CERES

CrlTS
CI,SITTS

D. C.
DTVEC
DIAMOI{D
DOIvtrNGO

DONAID COOIG ?I}TEJi?I
DO'IINLINDM
DI./ARS RTVER

E! I CUIE

FARI,iI TRINE
FAIIIEST CAI'E
I"IRGROYE
IOUR MAIDS
,IEATEERS
IROPlX

EEI,E}T I{ACGRXGON
IID( RIVER

tHorco
HUGO

K00
L'IOOF

Ia
I,I{3
I,,EBEI
LINBY

RE3
R,ILRE DEW
REO ROBIN
ROCKHTIT
ROSE BRAND

PX(Pnr Excellence )
PRINCES

SAFART
sItvEn LElr'
SOI;D(
SOUTEERN CHOICE
SOUTEMN PRIDE
ST.IttrCEAEI
SIR MONTAGU

SUNNY SOUIH
SOUI]T{CIIFIT
SURT'I{AID
SiilDtrT
SUM,ImGIOTT
SOi]THMN TIIIS
SPRINGBOK

TART/i}.i
TANT.AII'S
IROI'IGOI,D

VAIOR.|INGE
VAIOR

\rl].,I.AGE

'IES!.ERN 
FR,INE

-f,TtfirlY

WOISELY PRIDE
zEp
E].rJTE

IOCK.IOODS

G(cants Fooa) IuclIET
COI,r)E1{ C.I.,PE MOIRS
GO],DET{ G],ORY }fOI]NTAr}I VItrI
GOI}EI{ GIEAM ]{ACONOCI{M
C,OIDIXIT IIAWK
GOID RM'F NORJNX
GOIDHV ROUNN HOUSBIORIECLIFFE
C,OIIEJ.I CUCKOO ],ryAIA

qrU'[,ET pAt0l{A
i{.taDn{GS DELTGET parm,--cHorce
TIEINZ P!iRI REEF' t*jHaJa.I.*********Jt**J{-l+**

talso :oar{r ijrrods sold
I'a.re food stores

*l-H(
)F

bv+

T,iCO
rxl,
JAX

r+*J+l+Jt*)e**+*

ZIILII GOI,D
ZE PRCNUCTS

tr?esh Fhuit
C ettes

C1,IPE OUTSPAN

?ipe Toboccos

SARNEYI S
.ERIM,,IORE MIXTTIRE
IIICK }IACQUAID SQI]Ai3 CLII,
}IURRAYS JYIEIIOW }trXfi]RE
PAISONI S PIEASTTRE
PI'NCI{BOIITI,E
+*Jt+*#({j+J(**Jt#,+*{-**,lr J$(****+*t+
CANNED FISH (including crayfish :.urd pil.charde)

iEION MAJOR PEEEiI sTuryEsrum i[NG SIZE
CANROIJS NO.]. PICCNDI],IY rrIMr IT-r,UMgglrs]LrlE rm{rrror Ear,rEn prccADltr,y r,r0. 1cnAvml rar coRK ROTiIT{Alts xnc-srzo
GUI.RIS NO.1 STMT /irTONPAIL ],.IALI ETI,IER***+*+*,Ifif# *ffifi6*+r{lrdJ.***{#r*J(+*lr*r.**

A{IAITTS JOIIY ROGERCA.R}IATION Effi;--
9tlEx s?oR]1Y PErREr,
CIIPE PRTDE T,IINFISiiCDRSAIR i,INGED I|TIEELGI,EIVRYCT i-roIR.A,Y
**+*l+*J++**+*r({,rj(-Jr)i*l(******lHi**

lIH
]aMOUR ST.A.R
NEE
BATNESFINlD
CYIIGO

CHTU,IP

DOUBI,E CROIiIN
ESKORT ,

GI,EIIRYCK
HONETCURE

JONOEsLIRG

iIACONOC] rTF

oRlllx
PRX,IA
PRSLS
ru]ICE
s?oni.tr ;ETqEt
UI,TTON

1rn[RAY



The !.ailwav Re.rlew of L9/6/64 carried the folIow"in,3 iten:
Car businesg was raalnly responsible for a further jump of €18 millLon

ln the hire purcha,se Cebt ln furiI to.a total of €trOol million at the enal
of the rnonth. Thls was 8122 nrilllrn (t4y'") nore than a year ago. After
a1low1ng for geasonal influences, new hire purchase ard other instahrent
credlt business of both household i,ioods shops ard fin.mce houses remaineil
et much the same leveL in April as in earlier nonths this year. Compe"red
w'ith a year a6o ner cred-it extend.ed in April Eas about one-third hiqher.
fn March the rise was about sns-qu.Jtcr but differing dates for Easter may
have affected. the fieures.

Gredit for new c,r,rs was around 54" nigtrer in April than a year earlier.
Gredit for conmercial vehicles shorled a similar rLse, wh:iIe for used c.'rrs
the rise was about QV/.. Dircct debt owed to finmce hr.,uees increased by a
further €20 nillicn in April to a totat of 8668 rnillion a.t the cnd of the
month. Coml:ared w'ith a year a.go, slles by hcuseholcl r3oods shrps as a whole
were up by about one-tenth in April ailains t rather larger rises ln Janusry
and lebrrary, when the comparisons were w'ith perlois effected by the sevore
weather in ifre early lart ;f 1!6J, e.,r1 .jr increase of only about f/o in March.

The increage in sa.Ies in ,!p:'iI, c'lnp2Jed v'i th a year eexlier was rather
hirher for hardvare ' r:dio orrd elcctrictl, etcr rTroup of shc,:rs r rt just,over
tCf. tnan for furni turc znd furnishing rlnruP r where the rige wae about 77o'

Hire purchaee anC other instelment credit a3les in the househckl goods depert-
ments of stores were about f,. hi4her in Airril than a yee":r earlier' Debt

outstanC.ing to househcLd gooas slops as a whole rlecreased slightly in April
to a total ot 2)15 nj.Llion at the end of the nonth.

[m WIEI( VOI. 2 No. 1 PAGE 8 I,OIITICAI NOTES

HINX PURCzuSE NE}T OYER €1.000.000.000 from Stan i,tills

PEOPIEIS SOCIAIIST r,rR[Y 0F AnEi{ J.CTIl E IN IOI{DON

I.R:IESTED AT B.ID OF fiITr-1)0 n!L,loNSrR-ATION bY Rod Krcizman

In ad4ition to 13suin8 a weekly bu11etin, the london office of the

leopt.is Socialist porty oi'laen is, rrmong-othnl tlli"I?l-ll"i"t'f":':*-:
to 

-ieetings, 
etc. O" :"-:ti,-'l -", ltr' lt'S 

' 

":-"-s 
enrlve}t ' nernber of the trusrd-

cntial Council of the p*i"l 
"p'1x" 

io ii'u 'fo"t Ion'I n Y}ul' Soci^"Iist; the

following day, the r"oa"' 
-"oi 

tt" i'*ty luaSl]l Al-Asnig spoke at e' necting

in the Eouse of Cornmons, o;ga"I;"li ty ttre lrtcf ; ''n'rther lea-der of the party;

L{x. A.A. I\rrkey, "por" 
ot' iiri]r6i 

-r,"ila"" 
Arce councll on 'June 21r'.r.r to the

Surbiton Young Sociali"t" """.f*r" 
Z5itr, ana to thc Orpin':ton CND ol tht 

.,

fo}lowin6 clay o -grryor" *t n'o'ollfa filo io nr]lce cnqui-ri-es about s}eskers should'

,"it" i"'il.s".i. li,ot aot orri""), 58, A11e St', Lnnion E'1'

L\RTSI4

,o"o. 
**,,[3i**is#*8,',r.'i"He:::Eifi 

,'fr 5f#'+]:1".$i:"'i:H?i:r"
of 100; scottish p"""" cliiii;";il;Y;try socialiste were anongst the nain

partlcipante. ryr. narcn 
'i-aea-"l 

"pp"o*' 4''o on the )srurday a-ftertroon and

i,oIlce trrestel 14 aenonsiroto'" uftr-t ar attempt had been ruede to cIlab the

wlre to cnte" the Prcmises.

A RB[I],IDER: trhe ind.ex to thc fi?et volume of !!e veek will be a value'bIe

Zrd-ilusins the the j";;i-;-;'eference' s""-ayo;" 2/6 ryto j\' Pa,k

Rd.., L,entonl Nottinilharn
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Nr'ITI0NAL

mrI]D qoRi.,D Noms

w&ffi[m

THTE4L}

WEF.K
CON}tsiIMVCE FOR .I],INESTY II,J' YFf,,lEZ-uElri from llevolutionaiY rtr

IN ]]RIT,tIN 
' 
S I&ln fr]fis by Pa.t Jordan

enezuela

July the )rd, r)St,, the Nationel conference for funnes ty wilr openin Carecas, undcr the ch.rin":rship of Senntor lti,.rel ..costa SeJiTres who-heads the N"rtional conmittee for the Reree-se of pctitical rrisoners, 
- 
ienator

'r';costa saignes is arso Desl of the Faculty of Br:ma.ities, central urrivelblty.The Conference has receivod support from roaly politi.cal end intelleetuaisectors, including ex-presldent Larrazabal rnd- senator ?ietri. rnternationarsolidali-ty is needed for the conference to achieve its aimr tho release ofnore than a thousard political prisoners.

I{e call upon a-11 ilritish denocratic instituti.ons an,l. persona.llties toexpress their support for the Conference. Messa.ges from tride lrrtions, 
-

students I organi-sations &nd poli.ticnl o"g.ulisations as werl as frora indivi-duaLs wil1.resu1t in a great ilear- .f strength for the conference, noiricir-ir,this way ',ril1 carry cut its rluties in a rnoio effective wey.

tr[esse6es can be sent tor
nr. Miguel Lcosta Sai6mes,
Conlte Nacional tle lnnistia,
Asociacion de Escritores, Caea ilel Escritor,
Miseri.a a Velasquez,
Caracas - Venezuela.

Ed. note: unfortr.rnately thls iten was reccived only in tine to go in thislssue. Thorefore the tnly nessages that coulJ tL ""rrt wou.Ld be telegrarns.

17hi1st thc strr.,rslc. in- Southcrn yeroen (.Lden ru:rd the rprotectoratesr)hns reccived most pubiicity ln reccnt ,""tii.l"irr" rther fierd of operttions- uma.n - shoul.d not be forlotten. rh";;;il,"i opcrn-fi6ns there is ind.ica_ted by a stotement iss,r,d fn c"fro uy-ti"'to.ii. l,iteration }lovenent. Thisii:ffi ilij""tff ;iil::t "orn"l^i-u,,'tr.""itilllT".o,a,. bumecr ,rown nore than
eubdue the independence ::--p^It? of..ooil in Llry in . t"r-"1*p.ti.'L

,ff.'

,Yi
I

f

a41

I
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ItIn fact, an Itallan publisher has just browht out a thick book cf
Granscirs w!1tin6s, incruaiig lhe letter.- It was precis"ry ?T tln.?ocagion of

if." potf i"".,or, 6t' tfri" t""-t'tf*t a'neg=ci!* publisired Gre:ascit s letter a few

deys ln acvance...The trulr, rs firffiEff tn"rt To;rliatti could not take the

secret with h1!0 to the otfrerwn"fa' The letter w"'s alrear\y publishe<l and

available to ar5rone intcrested. Secondly, he could not even hope th'It lts

circulation woufd reroein 1iJi"a"uo"uo"L-1t **-ii"r'ata itt e- took that rould

have wide circulation' I;;*";;;-G;o's"itg rettl"-r'"t To'lli'rttirs 1:l1I th"t

w*g#m*:*$fiN**m

EUY TOGIL,ITTI PIIILISIIED GRlul.tsCI t S Lgfllm. fror: D:rve .{inrr.sor

K.S.Ikro1|eartic1einarccentiSsueoftheI@concerrring
Gramscirs attitude towerd.s the crisis in the ltolshevik paxty after the death
of Lenln hes cres"ted rs'ide interest. I think readers of the Ifeek wiII be
lnterested to note what Livio lilaitan wrote in ]&nl$-@, l abour press
service published in Paris). lGitan is a welL-lslorrn Italial trotskyist antl
the euthor of geveral books on Trotslry. Ee wrltes r

r'...the ltaltan Cornnwrist weekly Rinasclta published the complete text
of a letter rhi-ch Lntonio Gremscl, one of the founders of the paxty end with-
out doubt one of the leaders of s?catest stature in the history of the ltalian
workerst raovenent, sent to the leatlers of the Soviet Ccru:I:nis t party in the
norue of the I:olitical llureau of the Itah.a:r party in 1925....1rhi1e not shnrlng
the poli.tlcal orientation of the Opposltion, Gra:nsci in no vay assooiated hfu-
selt with the campai.gn of deniEtration then wlder way aacl even recalleC the
revolutionar;r nerits of leaders like Trotslry, Zinoviev and Kamelev. lie took
a st&d a.qe j.ns t €u$r mensures that :'ight lead to a sp11t...@i!g. :"ftcr
recalling thet upon receivi.ng this lotter the fnternational centre decided
to send its re?Iesentative J.H. Droz to ltal-y, aleo publishecl TogU.attits

"eply 
to Gre.nsci, a reply that shoved Toglintti was already cn the side of

the Russian mejority. . . Gr:rmsci replied with srother letter that reiected the
arguments of Tolrliattl. Sutr according to Togliatti, this second letter has
been Iost.

'K.S. Karol, colu'nenti"ng on the publication of Gramscils lettere statee
that its tcxt was not prcvllusly ]olcwn end that rrsone of Gr,mscirs coupanions
....becoroing trotskyis ts. . . . solerurly testified thnt thls n'dssive...hQd most
certainly been scnt to Togliatti...3ut trte of them havinil a copy of the
docr:rnent, they cculil not furnish irrefutabLe proof of its existence or reveal
its contents.rr Referir\3 to thc si.lence with whlch Iogliattl had net the
questicns on this subiect pressed by ?rotsiry I s biographer, Isaac Deutschdrr..
Ikrol adds r rtEveryone case to the cr-,nclusion thet he woulC take tho oxplosive
secret of this correspcndence with hiro to the other wor1d.tr.. .Karol rloes not
seem to }orow that the text of thc letter was..brought to light by Tasca, a
forroer leader of the C.I. antl e. nenber cf the Coni.ntcrnr rho broke to the right
even before I!Jo. After a later politicel evolution th.-rt lras "ltcrether lamen-
ttble, Tasca, pubJ.isherl thc letter in fbance by f9l8. J.fter the end of the
war he circui.r.1etl copies of it in restrlcted circles i.n Italy r.round 1950. In
January 1955, the conplete toxt was pub)-ished by the ltalie;r: Trotslryiet paper
l}"ndierra Rossa an,i was then reprinted by other opposition pubu-c:'tions' ' '
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TI{E WEfiK

GE}TE\IA: A NE'i1 BEGINLIING I1{ ';7OR],! Atr'IAINS?

so-cal1ed

by Rolert Q. Gray

The rtGeneva Chanterrr, which ener4ed. frcm the U.N. Confcrence on ltrorl-C.
Trade and Development, nay lrovc to be e- turning-pcint in vrcrLL affairs:
the hopes -of the masses of the Third'ry'orl-d., a-nr:1 of fighters a4ainst war
and poverty ever;.where ney tural upon the effective implencntation cf tbis
Scctsnnn
rulce: I Both blccs at 1a.st res!.!nc1e.1 to thc ri-se cf the new naticns hy av-,riding ttogtatic, Cold iTar aplroacilcs ; the rc,alisatic.n secfls to bo pe"col-
ating through even to Sir Alec ! that the decisivo arrd d.a-ngcrous con-

rrl,lagna Cartarr of the poor nations. Cnlin Leg...u,r (w-riting in the
2otir* June) suggests that ttre outcone has a three-fold sip:rific-

frontation novr Lies in the povcrty-s tricken, ex-col,tnial ari_.."s. 2) li new
U.l{. org.nn vras set up trto crcatc jcintl;r nevr traC,e ancl nen, rveelth, so as to
share a" comiaon prosperitytt; thu-s, the tenCcncy for the U.iI. tc beconc a
platforn lc.,r the .:ni1er-privi.1e,1cd in thcir fight for socie.l jus tic,:r [f3ws.

,) The Afr:o-Asi,1ms 3.chieved. o ilnj<-up.,rith Latin-,Imcrica., tr., |.,", 'rn1l 75'r -rra trade uni,rn of the poor nationsl; lt is, .)f caurse, up:n this effective
tin:i. ty that thc other pcsltivc a.chicv:ncnts rca11y depcnded., :.n,:1 upcn its
continuation that thc realisr"ti:n c,f thc ?ather vague proi,,ossls arld ,::cncral
hopes of tho Charter will rlepend.

The Charter rJ'ill confi,m the vic."; of those who bellevcC. that tha U.Ii.
can become n pcsitive instrunent of soclal jrrstice on I lrorld- scale, r:rd
that, given thc right nttltuiLes, vre ca:r breik dosn the terribLe riivisions
in the worlcl pea.cefull;,r :ln.L constructively. l'ihe thl:r the uni !,, I f thr: ,rJJrr

ca:r be the ba"sis for s" safer wcrld r,il1 depend on r.ttittd.cs in thetrcvcr-
develoired a.reas. The left in \{estern countrics hr-s a vitnl rrle in build-
in13 unity w-i th the Third itolld in its s trup;gle for a d3ccnt livina s ti_r.nd'l.ri1,
and in i:ressing fL'r nerr :"ttituCes urd policlcs. l{eanwhllr- l"ffluont Britain
remains frozen ln .,, prov,lc.ltive CoI:r. iierr ,:.l1ir,.nce; spen,-rs S2000ni1llcn i.n
arEs i and carrj-es cn .r11 inierial frcntier-war of the classic t;4re in -irr.bi a
while the nr::ru:,l noCel chan6:r-, in affluent netroit costs r"g nucb r.s InCiets
total j-nves tnent prcgra.rrae.

mL? US - IEII Tm I'IO1II0,{EN{: lecause of the nature of or:r jcurnal r,re 6et
ne;ny requests for free colties. I'hny journa"ls -r1d oraj'.risations l;ould like
to be placed on or:r maili4; list but just havenrt the rroney to take out a sub.
Unfortu:nately our resources a.re so slender that we czurnr:t cr:nily vri th a"l}
these requests. Some read.ers might like to take out s. subscriltlon 16, aor"
journal or or,ganisation, next week ive sheLll publish p- list vhich has been
sugges ted to us for free copies. i/c ";ould vrel-cone assistarrce .rnd su,:;aestions.
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MA,!X L,r1,NEr S ST.f.Tfim[T T0 Tm i:ii,nRm{ CO],mtrSSI0N

I am here in response to your request that I f1y ba-ck frorn Europe to
appear before. you today. As I inlicated clearly to ycu ',vhen I appeared.
before your Comnission on March 4, 1964, I wilI continue to nake available
to you al). the information in ny pcssessj.on. . .. .I thi* it sppropriate that
I inform you of the questions being asked. throu{ihout .Anerica r.rd in Ea.ny
p:eas of Epa'6pe....In neeting your responsibility to still cloubts that
persist and etrow in .Anerica ard abroad you shoulcl, I su6rgest, be arva.le of
the questions most frequently beinq asked, of the Comxxission. They are I

I) vihy has the Cormission been ckrsen on a politice-I bcsis 1ri th 2
Republicans e::.d 2 Democrats (both Southern Denccrets, one being so busy
leading the filibuster ag..i"ns t the Civil Rlghts 11i11 that he found li.ttle
time for Connission work) ?

2) Ehy has a /-nal Ccnnissi"on been chosen thr,t is conprise,l of 6 nen
wi thout :ury juclicial erperience end a majcri-ty .,ni thout judicial ternperament..

,) Thy has the CoErnission labeIled as ttTOP SECREflt, ( the Governnentts
highest secret classification) all tire material secured. by i.t? lnd in that
light why has the Conmission publicly e:uror:nced or secretly leal<ed infcrm-
ation tend.ing to show Oswaldts 6gilt while suppressing all infcrmation,
testimony and docr:rnents temliryl to show Oswafrlt s i.nnocence?

4) i'ftry has the Comr:rission {enied tc the Defeniiant, L,ee Osu,ald, the
right to ccunsel chosen to ropresent hj.n by his fa-ni1y? r./hy has it been
necessary to conduct hearin's behind closecl rloors with thc right !)f crnfr:\ t-
ati.on, cross exr:dnation.. the preser:tation of defence y7-i tnesses. . obli ter;ted?

5) iThy ha,s a Comrdssion been chosen of men :r1f .iq-i th inpcrt.mt Govern-
mental conlectionr iierr who would be ineli5ible uacer -Ameri.cs:r law to se"ve
upon a ju.Iy r,yere Oswald alive anLl being tri-ed?

5) I,{hy has the Ccmrj.ssion prejuda,:ed this case by cstablistriryt, before
it took one wcrd of testinor:y, six Da"nels that pres,nerl 0swa.ld.t s iluilt?...

J) How is it possible that the rrOswald Diaryf given to the Comnission
!y-i th guar.ntees of confiience end nsrked. "t0l SECFIT"...is bei4q printerl
throughout the Unitecl States ,n the eve of the Cor:::lissionr s fi.naf report?

8) lfas not the Chairreal of the Comnission, Justice l7:men, accurate
when he stated sooe weeks a,3o: rtYou nay never i.Iet the facto..r if you rely
on the Commission?

9) VIhy hp"s the Conrnission pernittcrl w-itnesses to be held rrin 
-protective custod/r md inconin:nicr]dc fcr long periocl.s of ti.ne bef<lre test-ifying before the Conrnission? llJry has the Conr:issj.cn pcrmitted. the FBI, the

Dallas police ard the secret service to frighten and lntirrida"te eritnesses
ard order them not to speai( ab.lut the case?

10) !7hy did the Cci;u:rission state
investigation but it wou1d tlrely upon
agenclesrr, mea.ning. the Dallas P.)lice ,it is clear that (ttrey) tre.re a vitai.
the trf one assassintt ?

that it would not conduct its own
the exis tlng govcrnnentnl investigatory
the FII artd the Secret Scrwice, when
stake in the...nyth t''at Osrza.Id was

11) .l nemberof the trlench House cf Deputies (r.skeci the folor.r,ing) ciLring
the Dreyfus case. It rnight well be a,ldressed to the U.S. Govern.,nent no*.
...rrIf the Gcvernrnent has nothi.ng to hide, vrtqr he.s the testimony in this
case been secured in csfiera, behlnrl closed doors?fl

!


